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No. 123

AN ACT

HB 1364

Authorizing the Departmentof GeneralServices’,with the approvalof the
Governor and the Chairmanof the Delaware River Joint Toll Bridge
Commission, to sell and convey to The Bell Telephone Companyof
Pennsylvaniaa tract of land locatedin theBorough of NewHope, Bucks
County,Pennsylvania.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. The Departmentof GeneralServices2,with theapproval
of the Governorandthe Chairmanof the DelawareRiver Joint Toll
Bridge Commission, is hereby authorized on behalf of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniato convey to The Bell Telephone
Companyof Pennsylvania,for suchconsiderationas anindependent
appraisalobtainedthrough the Departmentof GeneralServices3and
paidfor by the granteeshalldetermineandthe AttorneyGeneralshall
approve.

All that certain tract of land, with the buildings thereonerected,
situatein the Boroughof NewHope,Countyof Bucks,Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania,describedaccordingto aPlanof Surveythereofmade
by EdwardB. Blumrick, RegisteredLandSurveyor,datedDecember2,
1974,asfollows to wit:

Beginningat a point, amarblemonument,found,ontheeasterlyedge
of the tow path of the canal(formerlyownedby the LehighCoaland
Navigation Companyand now owned by the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania),said pointalso beingthe northwesterlycornerof lands
now or late of JosephL. Reading;thencealong theeasterlysideof the
tow pathandachainlink fence,north4 degrees,30 minutes,23 seconds
west,adistanceof 122.55feetto a marblemonument,found,beingalso
the southwesterlycorner of lands now or laterof Walter Bair; thence
alongthesameandthechainlink fenceandlandsof theBoroughof New
Hope,north89 degrees,57 minutes,46 secondseast,adistanceof 197.67
feet to a marblemonument,found,beingalso thenorthwesterlycorner
of landsnow or laterof David A. Guttentag;thencealongthesameand
the chainlink fenceand lands now or late of RobertW. Hilton and
KennethGibson,south7 degrees,23 minutes,34secondseast,adistance
of 123.26 feet to a marble monument, found, being also the
northwesterlycornerof lands now or late of HamptonHayesandthe
northeasterlycornerof a 30 foot wide right-of-way,first setoff indeed
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• of JohnC. Parry,et ux, to JosephLacey,May 31, 1853,saidright-of-
wayleadingto the hereindescribedpropertyfrom Fisher’sAlley; thence
still along thechainlink fence,samealso beingalongthenortherlyend
of the said 30 foot right-of-way andadjoiningother landsof The Bell
TelephoneCompanyof Pennsylvaniaandtheaforesaidlandsof Joseph
L. Reading,south89 degrees,59 minuteswest,a distanceof 203.90feet
to the first mentionedpoint andplace of beginning.

Containing24,545 squarefeetof land,moreor less. (0.563 acres)
County parcelnumber27-6-92.
Togetherwith thefreeanduninterrupteduseof theaforesaidright-of-

way or passage,30 feet in width, extendingover the aforesaidlands
formerly of said JohnC. Parryand betweenthe said Hayes’landsand
the aforesaid other lands of The Bell Telephone Company of
Pennsylvania;and

Togetherwith the rights andprivileges of the hereinafterreferredto
12 foot wide roadandanyextensionthereofover landscontiguousto
the hereinbeforedescribedpremises,bothto thesouthandtothenorth.

Being the samepremiseswhich JaneFields,widow, et al, by deed
datedSeptember29, 1932,andrecordedin BucksCountyin DeedBook
621, page132, conveyeduntothe Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in
fee.

Subjectto the privilegeof a 12 footwide roadoverthewesterlysideof
theabovedescribedpremises,ascontainedin deedfromEliasEly,et ux,
datedApril 1, 1834,and recordedin Deed Book 63, page18.

Under and subject, nevertheless,to any and all operative title
restrictions,easements,covenants,servitudesorconditionsof record,or
as may bevisible upon the property.

And the recitalof the abovementionedrightsshallnot beconstrued
asanacknowledgementof thevalidity thereof,anextensionthereofor a
renewalthereofin theeventthat they,or any of them,do notaffectthe
premisesherebyconveyedor haveexpiredor becomeunenforceableby
their own terms or by limitations, violation or for any otherreason.

Section2. Theconveyanceshallbe madetogetherwith all rightsand
privileges,and under and subject to all operative title restrictions,
easements,covenants,servitudesor conditionsof record, or asmaybe
visible upon the property,as hereinbeioreset forth.

Section3. Thesaid land,undersuchleaseagreementbetweenThe
Bell TelephoneCompanyof Pennsylvaniaand the Boroughof New
Hope as shall be mutually acceptable’to the parties,shall be further
subject,tothe unrestrictedrightto useby theboroughforanymunicipal
purposesfora periodoffive yearsfromdateof theconveyanceprovided
for herein,and thereafteruntil such rime as the telephonecompany
requiresthe property, or any portionor portionsthereof, for its own
businesspurposes:Provided, however,That the borough shall be
responsiblefor all taxeson theentiretyof said propertyfor thesaidfive
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year period,andthereafterforall orsuchportionof thetaxesasthearea
of the borough’scontinueduseof the propertybearsto the areaof the
entire property.

Section 4. The deed of conveyanceshall be approvedby the
Departmentof Justice and shall be executedby the Departmentof
GeneralServices’ in the nameoftheCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Section5. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPRovED—The21stday of October,A. D. 1975.

MILTON J. SHAPP
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